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VETinfo SYSTEMS™ Selects Careray for PACS/DR Solution 

for the Veterinary Market 
 
VETinfo SYSTEMS’ PowerDR Acquisition® manages entire digital imaging solution, powered by Careray imaging 

technology 
 
DULLES, VA—(PR NEWSWIRE)—October 22, 2016– VETinfo SYSTEMS has selected Careray to provide CsI 
based direct digital x-ray systems for their latest image management solution for the veterinary market. The concept 
for this new offering is to provide an all-in-one solution to meet the vet’s needs for a CsI DR product. “PowerDR 
Acquisition®” utilizes cloud and web technologies to enable users to acquire, view, manipulate, store and archive 
diagnostic-quality images on ONE system. Devised, tested, and perfected for the unique needs of veterinary 
practices, PowerDR Acquisition® can acquire and display all DICOM compatible images, utilizing VETinfo 
SYSTEMS’ PACS developed exclusively for the veterinary industry. 
 
“Veterinary practices now only need one computer system to perform the DR acquisition and PACS manipulating 
and archiving functions. No longer will several software packages and databases be needed to acquire images from 
a variety of sources,” states Dr. Chen-Tai Ma, President and CEO of VETinfo SYSTEMS. “That functionality has 
given us an opportunity to develop a simple but robust solution for the imaging needs of veterinary hospitals and 
clinics around the world.” 
 
Full integration of VETinfo SYSTEMS' web-based PACS and Careray’s imaging technology enables users to view 
and archive DICOM images on a central system, simplifying the query, retrieve and send processes by organizing 
the data into ONE worklist. PowerDR Acquisition® has open architecture for communication with most Practice 
Management systems. Rather than using multiple digital image systems, veterinarians need only ONE— PowerDR 
Acquisition® can acquire, display, and archive all DICOM images. The combination of Careray’s CsI DR 
technology and VETinfo SYSTEMS’ dynamic PACS provides the best quality images for veterinarians to use. 
Featuring a full disaster recovery system, PowerDR Acquisition® provides auto-archiving capabilities with the use 
of RADinfo cloud based technology. The web-based PowerDR Acquisition® allows users instant access to data 
from any computer with an Internet connection. 
 
ABOUT VETINFO SYSTEMS  
VETinfo SYSTEMS is a division of RADinfo SYSTEMS, focused solely on the Veterinary and Equine Markets. 
VETinfo SYSTEMS has developed dynamic digital software solutions to enhance patient care in the veterinary 
industry, forging the future of how veterinarians will use digital imaging to advance their methods of diagnosis and 
treatment. Digital imaging technology has transformed the veterinary industry, enabling veterinarians and 
veterinary radiologists to provide faster, more accurate diagnoses than ever before. VETinfo SYSTEMS brings a 
unique outlook to digital imaging, launching a full range of Windows-based, DICOM-compliant software that 
combines images with associated patient/study data and transmits them to the veterinarian's workstation, improving 
the delivery of both routine and emergency patient care. VETinfo SYSTEMS offers DICOM solutions that will 
integrate its products with veterinary practice management systems and multiple modalities, thereby eliminating the 
need for multiple software programs and databases. These easy-to-use software systems improve workflow and 
efficiency, adding value to each customer's practice. 
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